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rctroYirus lW. not spread widdy in this community, possibly
because of the infrequent overlap between drug abuse and
homos.exu:ality in Brit:lln. lt will be imponant to follow
:antibo-dy prev:alcna: in drug abu~c:rs in Britain, especially
1ina: HTLV-11 antibodies have been found unexpc~cdly in

CLINICAL FlNDINGS AND SEROLOGICAL
. EVIDENCE OF HTLV·Ul INFECTION IN
HOMOSEXUAL CONTACTS Of PATIENTS WITH
AlDS AND PERSJSTENT GENERALlSEI>
lYMPHA~ENOPATHV IN LONDON

The hig'b prev~encc of HTLV-lJl antibodies in
hacmophili:acs found in thi~ ancl other s.!udies ll has to be Kt
against the relatively low incidence of disease in this risk
group so far-roughly one per thous.and hacp)ophiliacs. This
high amibodyprtvalcna: also shows that the :reuovirus, or its
antigen, is pre$ent in pooled blood prodllC'Is, especially fa~or
Vlll cono::ntn~tes. The likelihood that infection resulted
from commercial rather than National Health Servitt flittor
VIll eoncentrates is increased by our faUutc to detect HTLV· ·
111 antibody in over 1000 blood donon from the Nonh
London Blood Transfusion Centre. This fioding is also
reanuring as to the low ri~k at present ofacquiring HTLV-Ill
infection or AIDS by blood transfusion in Britain.
ln the setting ofblood transfusion it must be assumed that
HTLv.m seropositive: donors are infectious, as arc those
seropositive for antibody to HTLV-J,ll Jn homosexual
patients, it would also be prudent for the time being to assume
1hat those who arc seropositive are contagious and to eounsd
them accordingly. Howevc:r1 it iJ llXc:ly that not all
seropositive subject' will be able to uansmit the virus
sexually, and it may be misleading to presumc that overt
di~11n will develop in all such persons. Our linUted
knowledge about tbc significance ofscropositivity in pcnons
.who arc not ill means that great sensitivity is required during
counselling. It should also be remembered that some
seronegative persons might be infet1ious. Thus until the
whole :spectn.lm of host responses io HTLV-Ill is better
defined, the conclusions that can be dr11wn from a test for
antibodies to this virus are strictly limited. What is certain,
however, iJ that a test for anti·HTLV·Ill is not the same u a
test for AIDS.
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Between 1980 1111d 1984 28 homosexual
men who had had ana-genital jmcrcourse
with patients with either. acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome
(AIDS) · or
persistent
generalised
lymphadenopathy (PGL) were followed up. The pattern of
the scxuallin.ks indicated dun within this group there were
two clusters, one consisting of? men and the other ofl3.17 of
the 28 contacts bcc:amc ill with either AIDS or PGL; among
those: in the clusters, 4 died ofAJDS and 11 had PGL, and of
the r~t 2 had PGL. 16 of the 19 men in the clusters who were
t~ted for HTLV-III antibodi~ were seropositive, as were 7
ofthose not in the clusters. I 11 men ancnding a genirourinary
medicine clinic who hlid not bad known ct~ntact with either
AIDS or PGL patients and who were being screened for
syphilis served as conuob. Of these, 19/86 wlio wcrt
homosexual and 0/25 wbti were heterosexual were positive
for HTLV-Illamibodies. None: ofthe 4 who died of AlDS
blld had contact with each other. The 2 in the fust cluster
seemed to have been linked by a symptomless HTL V-Jll·
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. negative man, who was also probably the link between the:
two clust~s, while in the: ~;econd duster the c:hitf"~rrier"
seemed to be a seropositive: man in whom PGL developed.
'These fmdings are consistent with the hypothesis that
HTLV·lll is the: sexually transmined causative agent of
AIDS and PGL.
Io trodu ~::lion

IN a rc:pon from California on a cluster of cn~es with
acquired immunoddicitm:y syndrome (AIDS) 9 of the: 13
patients had bad sexual contact with one or more persons
with AIDS in the: 5 years before: onset of symptoms, 1 The
authors of the: report concluded that their findings supported
the idea that AIDS is caused by an infectious agent. A survey
done by the Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia,
also suggested the possibility of 11 carrier state for AIDS.~
Recently, 11 newly diset~vc:red rc:ttovirus, bum1111 T·lympbotropic virus type Ill (HTLV-lll) or lymphadenopathy virus
(LAV), has been thought to be: thecaus:nive agent ofAIDS.M
a concept suppone-<1 by a serological study in Britain which
showed that 30/31 AlDS patients had evidence ofHTLV·liJ
infection. 5 We: have carried out c:linkal, epidemiologiCal and
HTLV·lll scrologieal investigations oo homosexual men
found by contact tracing to have had ano·genital intercourse
with AIDS or pmistent generalised lymphadenopathy (PGL)
patients. Other homosexuals with or without a history of
.contact with AIDS were also investigated. The main
objectives of this study were to observe the dini~l spectrum
of disease in men who bad h!ld 5exual contact whh AlDS or
PGL patients. and to correlate development of symptoms
with ~TLV·Ill mopositivity.

..t"'
l

.

f.

Subjects and Mc:thoda
Subjtas
Subjects were s®at ct~ntacu ofpatiena, ~nly lOo::! I, with AlDS
or PGL. They were followed up regularly at the genito-urinary
mtdlcine clinic at St Sttphen's Ho.spital, London. lnveuigations
included whhc:-biOO<kdl cou.nu, microbiologial cats. ·and
detc:rminations cflymphocytuub$et and immunoglobu Un G (l gG)
Jevds. Delayed hypersensitivity skin tcsu using candida, Mln1oux,
ttreptokinas~ and T·ru~ antigens were done mainly on
c:onncts in whom PGL dc:vtlopc:d. Serum samples for HTLV
antibody were c:ollte~ed from ;lJ but l ofthe subiecu,
The controls for HTLV-Hl •ntibody mtus were the 111 men
from the genho-urinary clinic: who underwent Jtrologiclltc:sls for
syphilis between January and Junct 1984. Their sera were tollected
nndomly from the syphilis Jerology bench in the laboratory.

Enimation of HTLV-111 Ann'body
Competitive radioimmunouJ:~y (RIA) "IWS conducted on all
Jerum wnp!c:s as de:$cribed in the preceding paper.5 Indirect
immunoflUDrt$WlCt ~ OD HTJ..v.m and LA V·l infi!Cied c:lb was
us«! to confll'tlltbe results in 13 inslances. The conda1ion bctWCCII
JUA.and immunclluoresc:ncc w.s al»olute.
·

TM Tw Clwrers
28 contacts, all homosexual, wue investigated between
1980 and ]984. Examination of their m:ual histories showed
tkt 20 were promiscuous and could be grouped into two
c:lU$IeTS according to their sexual links {sec: accompanying
figure). Cases 1-7 formed one cluster and 8-20 the other,
with case 6 •ceming to link the two dusters. The mc:n in the
clusters were of Caucasian origin and resident in central
London. They range~ in age: from 20 to 41 years except for

Clu.ncrb>s ofbomotu:ual casa !hiked by uaual contact.
Op<n circle5 r~pruonl ~~ymplomleu tubjtm; ·ba~t)l(d drdt; 1~ with
rGL; and dostd tirclu thos.: wl1h A1DS.
Unn joining drcln rrpr=m •~~<>&•nilallnltml!l!'n.
-t

"IJOSilive, NEG•ntptive, •nd"NT•IIOI

antibody.

•

·

·

IUitd

for

l<tum

HTL\'411

case 3, who was 56 years old. None was an intravenous drug •
abuser, but some occasionally wed drugs such as amyl
nitrate.
.
HTLV-lii serological tests were: done in .J9 mc:n. 16119
(64%) had serum' antibodic:s to HTLV·Jll (fig). The 3 who
were negative were: (i) 11 symptomless man {no 18) recently
introduced to the: circle of contacts; (ii} a symptomless man
(no 15), who had be: en having sexual intercourse with HTLV·
lli seropositive PGL case 11 for only 6 we~:ks; and (iii) a
symptomless trum (no 6), who scc:mc:d to be the link between
the two clusters.
Final AlDS developed in 4 men and PGL in 11 men. 5 arc
still symptomh::ss Quly, 1984). None of the AIDS cases had
direct contact with each other.
Nearly all those in whom PGL devc:loped had abnormal ·
immunological findings such as peripheral lymphopenia,
reduced total OKT4 lymphocyte counts, or reversed helpe:rauppn:ssor lymphocyte ratios, and most showed impaired
delayed·type hypersensitivity reaetions on skin testing.
Lymph-node: biopsies were done on 7 of the patients with
PGL and 1howed only reactive hyptrplasia in 6.
M~cbcumium ruberC~tlosis 'WaS isolated from the cervical
nodes of the seventh patient (no 2). Details ofthe sequence of
disease following sexual contact with patients with AIDS or
PGL are given below and fun her· clinic:2l information is
included in the table.

Casu 1-7 (1 Jt Clusrtr)
Case 1 began to have symptoms suggestive. of AlDS in
1980, following sc:.xual contact with homosexuals in the USA
in 1979, and serum samples collected from him in .1981 and
1982 were positive for. HTLV-UJ antibody. He ditd with
cerebral lymphoma in 1982. During 1980 to 19Bl cases 2, 4,
and 6 b11d &cxual intercourse with case 1. and PGL was
diagnosed in case 2 during 1983. In 1984 ase 2 had
tuberrillolls cervical adenitis, but biopsy of his enlarged
axillary lymph glands showed reactive hyperplasia only. In
l 983 PGL developed in case 3, who had been having regular
sexual intercourse with case 2 since: 1981.
PGL developed in case 4 in 1982 but his genera 1health has
remained good, He had serological evidence of HTLV-1 as
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SUMMAIIY OF CLINICAL ANP lMMt'NOlOGICAt FWPWGS IN HOMOSEXUM..S Jl-.IClllPED IN THE ct.llSTEl!.S
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well as HTLV-lll infection, but no antibodies to HTL V· I
were: detected in e~sc:s 1 and 5, who were his direet contacts.
Case: 5 ha! been case 4's flatmate sinc:e case 1 died and in !983
he was diagnosed as having PGL.
In 1980 case 6 had sexual intercourse with cases!, 7, and 8,
dl 3 of whom died of AlDS ~tween June, 1982, and April.
1984. He also bad sexual contact in 1980 with al.$e 11, in
whom PGL was diagnosed in 1982. Case 6, who up to now
has remained well, without lymphadenopathy, left London
in 1983 to live in Sydney, Austnlia. In 1963 AIDS developed
in c:a.se 7, who died in Los Angeles in 1984.

1984 (table:}. Case 16 currently complains of tiredness. PGL
was diagnosed in 1984 in ca!e 17, who had bad previous
se::rual contact with casc:.l6. Case 18, a contact ofel$e 17, it
weU although he has recently had mild submandibulu
lymphadenopathy, and &o far no HTLV·III antibody lias
been detected in his serum.
Ca!e l91Uid sexual ct~ntact between 1982'and 1983 with
case 20, who died of AIDS with Pnmmocysris «Jrinii
pneumonia in January, 19841 and he was also linketi sexually
with the two PGL asa, lland 16. PGL was dettetccl in case
19 in 1984.
- -

Non-duster Ouu
6 of the: 8 contacis (ofAJDS patients) who· did not belong to
Cue 8, J of those who had sexual contact with case 6 in
either duster :ue still symptomless Jnd have: not bad
J980, was e:memdy prom.iscu ous and apparently indulged
1ymphadenopathyj the other 2 have: bad PGL. 7 of these 8
only in the passive type ofrcetal intercourse. He had Kaposi's
contacts had HTLV·lll antibodies. The seronegative one b
sarcoma and died of AIDS in 1983. Between 1980 and 1982
symptomless. We have also seen 11 PGL palic:nt who had
be abo had intercourse with casc:s 9, 10, and 11. Case 9 has
amibodia to HTLV·lll, wbo wa.s a contact of an HTLV·Ill·
seborrheic: dermatitis and folliculitis. His scrum lgG
antibody·positivc PGL patient. ·
immunoglobulin was fust noted to be greatly fllised in July,
1984 (table). Case 10 continues .to fed well despite the
Ccmrrcls
development ofPGL.
Serum HTLV-III antibody tests were posltivefor 19 ofB6.
~e 11 la.st ~ sexual intcrcoune with case 6 in April,
homosexual controls and 0 of 25 heterosexual control$.
1980, and with caseS in December, 1981. He: presented to the
Examination of the case-notes of the 86 homosexual men
medical outpatient department in summer, l9B2, with 11
5howed that nom: bad had known se:rulll contact with AIDS
recent history oflethargy, night sweats, and skin rasb. PGL
or PGL patients,.but nearly all of them were promiscuous.}
was diagnosed that year when he was found to have: a redu~d
total OKT4 lymphocyte count. Lymph·node biopsy in 1983 . of the 19 HTL V-Ul·amibody·positive homosexual men was
subsequently clinically diagnosed In July, 1984, as having
showed reactive hyperplasi;a only. Although he: currently ha!
PGL by a ph~id:m who had no knowledge ofbis HTL V-Ill
gtots generalised lymphadenopathy and oral thrush hi$
serological status. The other 18 with detectable HTLV-lJI
get~eral health remains excdlc:nt 2 y~:;~rs after diagnosb
antibodies remain well.
of PGL. Recent lympbocyte tests revealed marlctd
immunodeficiency, and he had negative delayed
DiKussion
hypusensitivity reaCtions to the 4 skin amigens used in the
The pattern ofsc:xua l contact and spread ofdisc.:a.se suggests
tesl. During 1982 to 1983 he continued to be promiscuous·
and had sexual com~ct with cases 12, 13, 14, 16, and 19 and
that there were two dusters of homosexuals among whom
AIDS and PGL were mo5t likely to be: spreading. We are
only since June:, 1984, with case: 15. He had had v:uious
uncertain as low hethc:r case 6 is the: link that would unify the
sexually transmitted diseases, including syphilis {whlch
two c:lus1c:rs. He would seem to be the: person who
many others. in this series hlll also had). PGL was diagnosed
transmitted the AIDS infective agent from ~lDS case 1 eo
in 3 of his rontacu (c:ase:s 12, 13, and 16} b~tween 1982 and

Casu 8-20 (2nd Clusttr)
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AlDScasr:s 7 and 8 and PGL t::~se ll. lft::~sr: 6 is an antibody·
nr::g:nivr: carrier with a high tilrr: ofunnr:utralisr:d infectious
AIDS agent particles in his &erum, he could spr~d AlDS or
PGL in Australia, where he has lived for the past year.
However, ifhis ~r::xual contact with Cl$t 1 in 1980 had been
made before: ot during a very early part of the incubation
period of t::~sc: l's illness, then the AIDS agent might not have .
been transmitted to him.
A probable index case could be identified for each of
ch\str:rs:....for the first cluster it was probably case 1, an
HTL V-lll·positivc AlDS patient, whose symptoms 1taned
afir:r a visit to the USA in 1979; forthr:secondit was probably
case 8, an AIDS patient with Knposi's ~rcoma, who may
have been infected by case 1 or case 6.ln the second cluster
the disease seemed to have been disseminated tn:~inly by PGL
011e ll, who had many sexual contacts, but only an indirect
contact, case 20, went on to have AIDS. 2 ofthe e~ses in the
second cluster were seronegative for HTLV·lll, both relative
r~ewcoriu::rs to the 'circ::le.
Several pf our findings are consistent with the bypothcsu
tluit HTLV·lll is the sexually transmitted agent responsible
for both AlDS and PGL and that it ~ru~y be associated in
certain cases without symptoms. These include: the
observation that 16/19 bomo~cxual men in the: two clusters
who were tested for HTLV·lll bad antibodicz, to the virus
and that the PGLcarrier{case 11), who seems well, is among
them; and the fmdings tha.t B/9 (89%) other homosexuals with
scr:ual contact with patients with AIDS or PGL had HTLVlll antibodies and that PGL has since developed in 3 out of
these 8. In contrast, only ]9 of 86 (22%) promiscuous
. homosexuals without 11 known history ohcxual contact with
AIDS or PGL has detectable HTLV·lll antibodies.
None of the subjects in the clusters who had AIDS luld
direct contact with each other or with other AIDS patients,
whereas in the American cluster 1 the: AIDS patients often had
direct. contact with each othr:r-numy of them had an
extremely high num~r of sexual contac:u and were drug
abusers. Thcz,c: two factors may have contributed to the
frequency with which AIDS developed. None ofthe subjecu
. in our cluners showed evidence ofinuavenous drug abuse.
PGL ease 4 in the first cluster had serological evidence of
double infection with HTLV·l and with HTLV·Ill but
r~either of his sexual contacts, cascz, 1 and 5, had dcteclable
antibodi~ lO HTLV·l. Case 5 has been a flatmate ofcase 4 for
at least 2 years. This raises the possibility dut HTLV·III is
more readily sexually transmitted than HTLV·I. Suppon for
this idea is provided by the low prc:Valence of HTLV·l
intibodies (less than l% overall) in homosexuals ;mending
clinics in London,' 20% of whom have antibodies to HTLV·

lll.'
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EllMINATJON OF GRAFT-VERSUS-HOST
DISEASE BY IN-VITRO DEPLETION OF
Al.LOREACTIVE L YMPHOCYTES WITH A
MONOCLONAL RAT AJ'I'Tl-HUMAN
LYMPHOCYTE ANTIBODY (CAMPATH·l)
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A new monoclonal rat anti·bu!llln
lymphocyte antibody (CAMPATH·l)
which lyse5 cells with autologous humm complement was
used for dc:pletion of T lymphocyte5 from human bonemarrow allografts in vitro before transplantation in 11 high·
risk paticna. HLA·mau:hed siblings were used as marrow
donors. T-ctll depletion was substantial when measured by
E-ro~ette formation (0-0•18% residual T cc::lls) and
immunofluorescence with a monoc)onal anti• T -<ell antibody
(0-0· 5%). No anti•graft~vcrsus·host disease prophylaxis was
given after transplantation. Rapid engraftment was reponed
in all patients, and the post·transplantation course was
uneventful. No signs of graft·veuus·bost disease developed
in any of the patients, who were observed for a maximum
period of 12 months. The method might be suitable for
larger•scalcstudies in high-risk patients. The late graft failure
aecn in 2 patients may reflect residual host resistance
uncompromised by GvHD.
SummDry

lnb'oduc:dou
BONE·marrow transplantation is an accepted tre:nmcnt for
a variety of otherwise lethal baematological disorders and a
large group of acquired and congenital syndrome$ involving
dc:ficlc:ncy or anomaly of bone-marrow products. 1 Graft·
vcrsus•host disease (GvHD) is one of the major obstacles to
succcssful transplantation-even when donor and host are
oplimaliy matched-because it causes 1 hlgh rate of
morbidity and
monality
despite · post-transplant
immuno5uppressive regimens,:l- 5 Moreover, none of tbe
tr~tmr::nts for established GvHD has been very effective.
Sc:vtra.l animal studies have indicated that GvHD resulll
from interaction of mature commincd T lymphocytc:s in the
marrow graft with the host tissues.t- 12 GvHD should thus be
prevented by removal of mature T lymphocytc:s from the
allograft before transplantation.r•- 12 Pilot studies in patienta
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